20th International Conference on
Frontiers in Yoga Research and Applications
“Yoga: A Public Health Strategy for Diabetes – Prevention and Education”

2nd to 5th, January 2014

REGISTRATION FORM

Please Print / Type / Write in Capitals, between the words please leave one box blank

NAME: Mr [ ] Dr [ ] Ms [ ]

SEX: M [ ] F [ ]

Age in yrs: __________

NATIONALITY: __________

ADDRESS: __________

Date of Birth __________

POSTAL CODE/ZIP: __________

COUNTRY: __________

TEL / FAX (With Country Code): __________

E-mail: __________

Website: __________

Profession: __________

Institution: __________

Qualification: __________

Date of Birth

DD MM YY

Time of Birth

HH MM SS

Please Tick as applicable (✓)

PRE CONFERENCE: [ ]

(27 to 31 Dec 2013)

MAIN CONFERENCE: [ ]

(02 to 05 Jan 2014)

POST CONFERENCE: [ ]

(06 to 10 Jan 2014)

Contact Address in Bangalore, India, if any:

____________________________________________________________________________________

Blood Group: __________, Allergies, if any:

____________________________________________________________________________________

Essential Medication, if any:

____________________________________________________________________________________

Visa Details (for foreigner):

____________________________________________________________________________________

FIELDS OF INTEREST

Physical sciences: [ ]

Health Sciences: [ ]

Humansities: [ ]

Management: [ ]

Natural Sciences: [ ]

Yoga-Spirituality: [ ]

Education: [ ]

Bio Sciences: [ ]

Parapsychology: [ ]
### Delegate Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual programmes</th>
<th>Before July 30th</th>
<th>After July 30th</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Conference 27 - 31 Dec</td>
<td>Rs.7000/-</td>
<td>Rs.9000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 4500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Conference 02 - 05 Jan</td>
<td>Rs.3500/-</td>
<td>Rs.4500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Conference Programme 06 - 10 Jan</td>
<td>Rs.7000/-</td>
<td>Rs.9000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 4500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All three programs 27 Dec – 10 Jan</td>
<td>Rs.12500/-</td>
<td>Rs.15000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 8500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Rate for conference</td>
<td>Rs.1100/-</td>
<td>Rs.1500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 850/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Registration fee includes simple ASHRAM Boarding & Dormitory accommodation)*

I am sending a Bank Draft for Rs.__________________ in favor of VYASA, Payable at Bangalore, India.

DD No.____________ Date___________ Bank & Branch ___________________________________

Please Tick as applicable (✓)

1) Accommodation on Ground Floor only □  Toilet facility: Western style □  Indian □
2) Accommodation of your choice is SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY and on first come first served basis
3) Washing & laundry facilities are available on additional payment at campus premises.
4) Food Option: (Only Simple Vegetarian Diet) Spicy □  Non Spicy □
5) No Room Service please

Arrival : Flight / Train No........................ From ........................................ Date........................ Time.................

Departure: Flight / Train No........................ To........................ Date........................ Time.................

**Signature of Delegate**

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Registration Charges

Accommodation Charges.................................................................
Other Charges...............................................................................
Total.................................................................

Amount Received
By cash/by Bank Draft No........................……
online transfer details ............

Balance due.........................

Yes  No
Room (Accommodation) Provided

No_____________________

No. of Days □

From: DD MM YY – DD MM YY

Status :  Author  Invited Speaker  Guest  Delegate

□  □  □  □